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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA

NEW DELHI

Dated the 19th May, 1987
----~- .,

Vaisakha 29, 1909 (Saka)

NOTIFICATION

. Whereas by its Order dated the 18th May, 1987, the Election Commission of
India bas held that Shri B.N. Bahuguna, whose Dame was borae On the records
of the Commission as acting President of Lok Dal, would continue to be so recog
nised for the purpose of paragraph 13 (c) of the Election Symbols (Reservation
and allotment) Order 1968, in the matter of allotment of the symbol "Farmer
ploughing the field (Khet Jotata Hua Kissan)' reserved for Lok Dal until further
orders:

And whereas the Election Commission of India, by its aforesaid Order has also J
decided that pending further order/decision, the group of Lok Dal represented by
Shri Satya Prakash Malaviya be known be recognised as a National Party and
that the said party be kaown by such name as they may like, showing their lin
kage with the Lok Dal to which they belong, and be allotted such symbol from
the list of free symbols as they may select;

And whereas, the said group represented by Shri Malaviya has intimated the
Commission by its two applications, both dated the 19th May, 1987, that they
may be recognised as a national party under the name and style I'Lok Dal (Ajit)"
and the symbol ".Kisan driving the Tractor" may be reserved for the said party;

And whereas the Commission has accepted both the aforesaid requests of tb.,
above-mentioned group in regard to their, name and symbol;
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Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers confered on the Election Cammission
by article 324 of the Constitution offndia read with rules 5 and 10 of the Con
duct of Elections Rules, 1961, and, paragraphs 3,6,7,8 and 18 of the Election
Symbols (Reservation and Allotment) Order, 1968, and all other powers enabling
it in this bebJif,the Election Commission of India hereby directs that with.effect
on and fr~~r, , J~tI!.d!lY of May, 1987 and pending further order/decision 10

the matter~ . __" ~.">.,, . .<

(i) the group of the Lok Dal represented by Shri Satya Prakash Malaviya
be knownca, "Lok Dal (Ajit)" and be recognised as a National Party
under t¥! n.; , .

The symbol . 'Kisan driving the Tractor" be reserved for the said~
~~ \

In pursuance of clause (a) and (d) of sub-paragraph (I) and sub-paragraph
(2) or pragraph 17 of the Election Symbols (Reservation and Allotment) Order,

\ 1968, the Commission hereby directs that with effect on and from the 18th day of
May, 1987 the following further amendments shall be made to its notif'icat on No.
56/84-1, dated the J:1th November, 1984, published as O,N. 124 (E) in the Ga
zette of India, Extraordinary Part II, Section 3 (iii), dated the 16th No

,! vember, 1984-, ,

;c';. ,. I ,

'" I., In TABLE I appended to the said Notification, after the entry 7, the,,1 f foljpwingentry shall be inserted, namely :-
"8. Lok Dal (Ajit) , .... , . .Kisan driving the Tractor",

II. In TABLE 4 appended to the said notification, the symbol "Tractor"
wherever shown as free symbol in tbe list of free symbols for any State

I. .."lll Union Territory shall be Committed and subsequent entry/entries in
,_' , th~ said .list .of free symbols in the State/Union Territory concerned shall

-"l1e re-numbered accordingly, '
,,"f\] '" " \ (No.56/84-XXXII)
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By order,

(R.P. Bhallaj
Secretary
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